Information:
ECP- Belgian Headquarters
Klein Hilststraat 5 - 3500 Hasselt
Fax: + 32 11 255334
Tel: + 32 11 275734
Sabine.janssens@ecprevention.org

Hotel info & airport Shuttle:
Please contact ECP

Accreditation:
5.5 CP in heading 4 acknowledged

Registration:
Before Sept 30, 2017:100 Euro
On site: 200 Euro
Reduced fees for groups and
organizations
ECP members are waived from
registration & lodging fee

Bank:
In April 2017, Prof. Herman Depypere succeeded to finish accrual of the most recent
ECP chemopreventive study in young female BRCA1&2 carriers. The pivotal proof
of concept was drawn up in 2014.
The idea of Prof. José Russo, that an early full term pregnancy can prevent against
breast cancer, has therefore been translated into primary prevention after a
preparation of almost 25 years. Both speakers will highlight the results of this key
research based on complex biomolecular datasets and established intermediate
risk markers. Other successful preventive trials have been carried out elsewhere
and ready for analysis.
Antiestrogens and medication for chronic diseases complete our medicinal
approach to breast cancer prevention. But diet and physical activity is something
every woman can practice herself. Newest data on individual risk reduction will be
highlighted.
It is fair to say that science is on the edge of implementing vaccination, drugs,
and lifestyle into effective prevention of breast cancer.

ING BELGIUM - Grote Markt 45,
3800 Sint Truiden
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Venue:
Lindner Hotel Address: Lange
Kievitstraat 125, 2018 Antwerpen
Phone: 03 227 77 00
Free Wifi in all meeting rooms

Publications:

The meeting aims at providing a comprehensive actual summary of significant
initiatives in primary prevention and how this data is perceived by epidemiologists,
researchers, clinicians, health care, and population. The outcomes of this meeting
will constitute the basis of further trial design and implementation efforts towards
the entire population.

Some of the presentations are or will
be published in the Eur J Cancer Prev:
http://journals.lww.com/eurjcancerpr
ev/pages/default.aspx

Mr. Geert Bourgeois, Minister-President of Flanders, accepted the patronage of
this milestone meeting.

Friday 17, 2017: 18.00 h: Lindner
Hotel, Antwerp

Prof. Jaak Ph. Janssens
President ECP
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Local Organizing Committee:

PREVENT BREAST CANCERS
VACCINATION, DIET, AND MEDICATION AGAINST BREAST CANCERS
With the generous support of ECP and Think Pink
Saturday November 18, 2017 – 8.30 – 17 h

Mr. Geert Bourgeois, Minister-President of Flanders
Welcome address
Prof. Carlo La Vecchia
Epidemiology
Dr. Cathérine Breucq
Identification of women at high risk
Prof. Giuseppe Mastrangelo
Yellow fever vaccine 17D in women between 40 and 50 years and risk
Dr. Brian Czerniecki
Vaccination against HER-2
Prof. José Russo
rhCG effects on molecular profiles
Prof. Herman Depypere
rhCG treatment in young women with BRCA1&2 germline mutations on
intermediate breast cancer risk markers
Prof. Jack Cuzick
Chemoprevention
Prof. Gad Rennert
Treatment of chronic diseases and cancer risk
Prof. Artemis Simopoulos
Omega-3 fatty acids and breast cancer.
Prof. Niva Shapira
Dietary factors in life-long breast cancer prevention and intervention.
Prof. Dr. Olga Golubnitschaja
Innovative strategies of predictive, preventive and personalized medicine in
breast cancer management benefiting the patient and healthcare as a whole.
Prof. Giovanni Corso
Multiple primary non- breast cancers in breast cancer survivors
Prof. Eric de Jonge
Progress in treatment of breast cancer

Prof. Jaak Ph. Janssens
Prof. Herman Depypere
Dr. Peter Sieprath
Dr. Patricia Duvivier
Dr. Cristina Canizares
Mr. Jurgen Vanpraet
Dr. Isabelle van Mieghem

Think Pink
Through our website, flyers,
communications, meetings and
targeted actions, ThinkPink asks
attention to breast cancer and
screening.
We inform, sensitize, support
scientific and clinical research
and raise funding for health care.

ECP
The European Cancer Prevention
was founded in 1981 by
European scientists, among
them the first President Prof.
Michael J Hill. They took
advantage of the wide
geographical variations to study
the origin of cancer with only
one passionate mission in mind:
to decrease the yearly number
of new cancer patients.
Now the organization has a
world-wide network of
clinicians, researchers, and
collaborators. Scientific work is
published in the European
Journal of Cancer Prevention.

Support
The organization of the meeting
has been possible through many
instances among them
ECP
Think Pink
Bioncise

Private support
During the meeting, private
sponsors will be honored for
making the breast cancer study
possible.

